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THE MECIIANICAL ACTION AND RESULTANT E1F-
FECTS OF MOTIVE POWER AT 1-1101 _SPEEDS ON
BRIDGES.

The followitng report was presènted to the Associa-
tion of Railway Superintendents of Bridges aid Build-
ings at its recent session in Chicago, by Geo. W.
Andrews, J. E. Grenier, and WValter G. Berg.

-1The~ subjeet wvhich your coninittee has been
called upon to investigate is one wvhiclî lias been belote
the engineering profession for years, but up to the
present tiie no one hias been able to 2cfinite1y forma-
late any positive lawv of action, or e'.en td indicate in an
approximate mariner just svhat injurious effects quickly-
moving loads have upon bridges.

IlWe ail know that trains rushing over a bridge
wvill cause shocks, tremnors, aîid vibrations. We can
fee' these effects by standing on the structure, and wve
realize that the litavier structure is less shak-en than
the Iigliter. But if calied upon to state in accurate
ternis the amiount of increased strain due tà tliose niov-
ing loads, your cominittice muîst plead ignorance. The
effects are îlfiere, they can be meastired, and instru-
ments can bc made whicli will register them. These
mneasuremients, là iwever, msust necessarily cover such a
broad field that in) ail probal>ility no one conmmittee wvill
eveis bc able to arrive nt any conclusions wvorth speaking
abouit. Your consmittec ntîst ask to bc exciised if they
have found it beyond tlieir power to preserit to the asso-
ciation any origin.al matter, but have rcsortcd to the old
trick of ensbracing in this report a rcsumé of the facts
presentcd and tise experience gaincd by others, and

..onmpiling this information so as to represent our pres-
ent knowledge on the extreinely erratic action of motive
power on bridges.

Il" h ttempted determination of impacts can bc
divided nto three classes :

Ii. Those îvhich are purely theoretical and which
are of no interest to this association.

Il2. Those wvhich had for their object the measure-
ment of the stretch of the various members of a bridge
during the passage of trains. These tests are prac.
tically limited to those made by European investigations
on riveted bridges, tlie resuits of wvhich indicated that
impacts decreased as tIse Iength of the span increased,
and in a rather unccrtain and erratic manner, that
impacts in the varions members of the same spant are a
vague function of the lieng-th of înoving load required
to cause the maximum strain in the metuber considered.
Memnbers of your committee made about one hundred
tests of this character, but results vere not sufficientIy
positive to justîfy their presentation in this report.

Il3. Those which had for their object the measure-
ment of the deflection of the structure as a wvhole.

"«Among investigators wvho have endeavored to
measure centre deflections by inechanical means, per.
haps no one lias gone further into the question than
Prof. S. W. Robinson, M. An. Soc. C.E., wvho in'-
veîîted an instrument wvhich accurately measured the
deflection of bridges. The resuits of Professor Robin-
son's experimients wvere presented belore the Anierican
Society ait the juie meeting, 1895, and showv that the
iKlcrcasc of strain due to vibrations caused by un-
balanced locomotive drivers is 28 per cent. of the
maximum strain caused by the passing train wvhen
statically considered. He observed also that the in-
creased straîns due to vibrations caused by the body of
the train were 5o per cent. greater than the correspond-
ing part of the train statically considered. Moreover, since
lie found certain cases in wvhich the.dynamic straîns
produced by the train load itself were greater than
ilhose caused by the engine, he wvas of the opinion that
in designing bridges 5o per cent. should be allowed for
impacts, instead of the 28 per cent. wvhich lie found in
his diagrani. He- also found that the cumulative
vibrations, depending upon certain relations betweeri
the load and bridge, Nvere particularly prejudicial.
Among tliese are the relation between tlue circumference
of the driver and the panel length, and the relation be-
tween the wheel spacing and the panel length.

I n actual practice it is the custom of different
engineers te, makie variable allowance for the effccts of
impact. For example, somte roads wvill assume tbat
bridges under ioo-feet spant are subjectcd to impacts of
varying amiounts, -,hile spans of greater Iength are sub-
jected to no impact. Othiers assume tliat the strains
causcd by live loads are twice as great as those caused
by the dead load oruly, regazdless of the lengtls of span.
Sonie specilkrations allow a certain impact varyîng from
ioo per cent. for very short spans to nothing for spans
of Soo fecet and over. Others, again, wvîll allowv for Vary-
ing impacts, dcpending upon the ratio of the minimum
stress to the maximum.


